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LOOK Nurse Saves "Death-Doo- r " Institution Babies ITALIANS
AGAINST

FIGHTING
BIG ODDS

(Continued from Tag 1)
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should have w heu going through such
an ordeal. They were on the barren
ground of foothills covered with rocks
and stones. The ground was without
habitation or the oHghtest natural fa-
cilities usually required by fighting

.1

troops.
The Keneral added that there was

the still mote serious condition of
many commands beltur with few oftl- -
cere. As a ronult new men were sud- -
donly called upon to lead large forces

Full Set Teeth . ... $8
Poroclaia or Oold 1 and

Ctowtm ....... 1
Why Pay More?
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed
Drs. Smathers & Beam

Dentists
Patton Avt. entrance. Pnn

Ovar Carmlchael'a.

and aj well as junior offi-
cers were directing superior com-
mands in many instances.

i'erriil Losses.
The general said thero have been

Buy Shirts
TODAY and TOMORROW

20 DISCOUNT

Sale Positively Closes WednesHay Night '

Tom N. Clark Co.
The Shop for Particular Men

20 N. Pack Square Phone 86

fearful losses among the troops which i

required a constant of j

companies, brigades, regiments and
divisions. But the general said the
spirit of the men was unabated in the
determination to hold at any cost.

The rumblo of heavy artillery Are
continued throughout the general's '

talk, while a dense mist over the val- - j

ley gnve a faint outline of the rising
hills where pne attack was following j

another In this fearful battle.

Ail REPORTS

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Xew York, Nov. 27. Coppers, mo-

tor and equipments were the out-

standing features of todays early
dealings on the stork exchange, such
issues as American Smelting. lutldwui
Locomotive. Crucible tteel, (icneral
Motors and &tudebaker recording
Buins of 1 to 2 points. Tobaccos, ship-
pings and minor specialties also hard-
ened substantially, but rails manifest-
ed further irregularity. General I.lec-tri- c

also reflected further pressure.
Liberty Bonds were virtually

OuIJa Board.
The oulja board has no

more Intelligence than any other piece
of wood and its movement or action
in the supposed answering of ques-
tions is controlled or Imparted to It
either 'consciously or unconsciously,
innocently or fraudulently, voluntarily
or involuntarily, by the operator. It
Is practically the same thing under a
new name as the planchette board,
which had such a great run In the
early days of the spiritualism craze.

Exchange.

- Fat In Nut.
Th fattest form of food is nuts;

nlmonds contain more than half their
weight in easily digestible fat.

Infants Turned 0r to Her Withl WAT' -- 7j W.V K ( J4W
Death Certificates Recover Under

Scientific Mothering.XKW YORK COTTON' MARKET.
New York, Nov. 27.- - Realizing for

over the holiday and scattered south-
ern selling caused reactions in the

Mission Reaches Tokio.
Toklo. Nov. 26. Viscount Klkujiro

Ishii and the members of the Japanese, . ev ,11

cotton market d'innsi todays early
trading. The opening was steady at
a decline of 2 points to an advance
of 3 points and Liverpool was again
a buyer, particularly un JI;irrh; umi
May. On the whole, however, de-

mand was much less active alter the
big advance of vesfcrdav and prices
Poon turned easier with Decern of r
selling off to 30.10. January to .'It. 33

and March to 2 S . : "
. or about 13 to

IS points net lower. Early advice
from the south reported no further
change in the basis. There were re.
ports from Georgia that cotton was
sailing at 30 to 30 He in the interior.

--mission to the United States which heiJ," ' :v'"'

Hang a "FOR RENT" Sign
On the Front of Your House

and the only inquirers you'll .have must come from the com-
paratively few people who pass along your possibly

street.

Hang Out Your Sign in the .

Want Column of The Asheville TIMES

and many thousands of eyes will catch sight of your Offer
before 10'clocU in the rooming.

If X Really Want to Rent Your Property, It Should
Be Easy For You to Know What to Do.

- Consecutive Insertions
1 Insertion lc per word 1 Week 4o per word

" 2c " " "8 2 7c
6 " 3o 1 Month 12o "

headed, arrived home today after an
uneventful trip.
w n k K ae t k H H ? K tt

Asks AVrlpplc's Dismissal.

There is a quiet little mir 9 In the
bureau of child hygiene ot New Tiork
flty who may be said to have brought
the dead to life.

She has kept alive babies who were
officially" dead. When she underooK

their cara she was given their death
certificates and told thev would prob
ably die before she reached her desti
nation with them.

Three years ago the nurse "went to a
foundling asylum where the flotsam
and jetsam of humanity washes up
into the white wards. She akesl to
be shown the babies who were classed
ae hopeless, whom the doctors had giv-
en up for dead.

There was a group of them, many
only a few hours oid. but all doomed
The doctor's chief service for them
would be to. sign 'their death certifl
cates. Out of this forlorn group she
selected the most forlorn. It was

like all the others, only a
shade thinner and more puny

By arrangement with the managers
of the Institution the purse wag allow

; Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 27- .-
President Edwin Aldermna, in
asking the board of visitors of t
the University of Virginia to dis- - ?

miss Prof. Leonidtis L. Whipple
from the faculty for alleged dis- - a
loyal utterances, declared today H
that it was "Whipple's deliberate t jji-- :.J

Phone 202. Phone 202

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
', Chicago.. Nov. 27. Strength devel-
oped in corn today owing largely to
unseasonable warm, moist weather.
Opening prices, which ranged from
the same as yesterday s finish to 'Ac
higher, with January 121 to 1.21
and May 1.19- ta 1.19-v4- . were fol-
lowed by a slight upturn, and then
a moderate fresh advance.

Continued- - demand from the sea-

board hoisted oats to a new high price
level for the season.

Provisions rose with . grain. Ad-
vances at Liverpool tended also to
strengthen the market here.

purpose to conduct a far-reac- a?

ing prnpaga.nda for promulgation a?

of sentiments expressed In his a?

speech at Sweet Briar college.A TENEMENT .MADONNA
s a; t? a a a n a a? a; a a a

TIMES ADS BUILD BUSINESS
' Convnlrsrrnce after pneumonia, typhoid
fevpr and the ifrip. Is sometimes merely ap-
parent, not real. To make It real and rapid,
there is no other tonic so hlRhly to be
recommended as Jlood's Sarsaparllla. Thou,
sands so testify. Take Hood's.

YESTERDAY'S LATE

years the nurse hag kept close watch
over them. She has shown that often
the child whose heritage seems to be
death can be saved If It W given the
personal and intimate care that only a
woman can give who has time to
"mother" it

Her experiment in life saving has
been so successful that the managers
of the asylum are about to adopt this
plan for the caring of the "death door
babies." They will find homos wher
the Infante who do not "respond to In-

stitutional care can be looked after
and given a chance, no matter how
slight it may be.

This is only one of the hundreds of

began to look like a human child. The
nurse visited It two and three time a
day, and she even left her bed to call
on It at night. She was satisfied so
far with her experiment in life saving,
am sne returned to the Institution,
where she repeated her requt o be
allowed to take the baby who was
nearest to death's door.

Again a death certificate was given
to ner. Again the baby was put put
for "mothering," and again It survived.

Gradually the nurse's family grew to
36 marasmlc babies, distributed In va-
rious homes, where she was a constant
vteltor. All the. children were bottle
fed, so the task of keeping them alive
was doubly hard. But more tnan half
ef them were saved, and for three

AOur Boys in France Tobacco Fund'

ed to take the baby with her. But ste
was provided with Its death certifl-cate- ,

so sure were the physicians that
the child would die In her arms.

By a seeming miracle the baby lived
until the nurse reached the home of
a woman who had been chosen to
"mother" it. The woman had children
of her own, and she knew that moth-
ering Includes fondling and petting.
Her home was under close supervi-
sion, and she was responsible to the
department for Its cleanliness and for
her own conduct.

The baby lived, and little by little tt

ASHEVILLE TIMES DEPARTMENT

humanitarian services that nurses find'
open to them.
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CHICAGO GRAIX.
Chicago, Nov. 26. Notices of Consolation.

A young probationer was preachingheavy shipments from rural sources
Cliff and Cave Dwellers.

The cliff dwellers knew nothing of
he use of metals. Their knives worehad a bearish efiect today on corn.

NEW YORK STOCK J,T?T.
'American Beet Sugar
American Cun , ...........
American C. anil F. . . .;
American Locomotive
American S. and R. ..............
American Sugar Refining ..........
AmericHn Tel. and Tel. ............
Anaconda cropper ...........
Atlantic Coast Line
AtchlBon ..

Baldwin Locomotive
"Baltimore and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel "Ft"
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio ,

Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul v..
' Chicago. R. I. and Par. Ry .......

Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel and Tron , .

Columbia Gas and Electric
Corn Products ..............
Crucible Steel . ...
Cuba Cane Sugar
Erie ..........
General Motors
Great Northern Pfd
Grent Northern Ore Ctfs. ..........
Gulf States Steel

' Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper
Tnt. Merc. .Marine Pfd

' Kenneeott Copper ...

Every contribution of twenty-fiv- e cents puts forty-fiv- e cents worth';
of tobacco into the hands of one of America's fighting men in France.

Endorsed by the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy.

One dollar sends five packages. Every contributor will receive a postal
card acknowledgement from the American soldier.

THIS IS A NATIONAL MOVEMENT AND DESERVES HEARTY RESPONSE.
... . . '...-'The Asheville Times receives and forwards contributions without expense to any

contributor. Not a single cent of the fund goes to expenses.

BRING OR MAIL YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO THE TIMES

Simply statcthat the contribution is for
"Our Boys In France Tobacco Fund" '

THE ASHEVILLE TIMES, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

r-'-
8 to "owe" wKmm'rv! T thC bOI,M f t,1? deer'

1.20 8 to 1.21. and May 1.1S 2 to '.v polished nnd very sharp. Their
1.1S 4, were followed by a rally, household utensils consisted of pottery
but fresh weakness quickly developed,! jrg nlld casks mil(le of fl) ' ' dOats were relatively firm. Absence
of selling pressure was the chief fea-- 1

ered wlth 8 substance resembling mod-tur- e.

j'ni varnish. Although the enrllcst
Lower quotations on hogs pulled cliff dwellers were prehistoric ' cave

d7aterti0n,aiUet hardened. The!" Ty
"'e world. Ihe ancient Horitesclose was unsettled, January 1.21 ;

and May '1.19ft with the finish as a derived their name from their ptitc- -

his trial sermon In a church In one ol
the Inland villages of Scotland. Aftei
finishing the "tUscourso," he leaned
over the pulpit nud engaged In slleni
prayer, an act which suiprlsed the
congregation, who were unc ccustonied
to such procedure. Suddenly th
young preacher felt someone slopping
lilra gently on the shoulder, and on
turning around lie beheld the deucon,
who said: "Hoot, raon, dluna tak' 11

site mlckle to heart; ye'll maybe Cat
better next time."

SI

78c decline to 8c advance, compared tlce of living In caverns and subter--
with Saturday's latest figures. rauean abodes.

NEW YORK SPOT COTTON".
New York, Nov. 26. Cotton spot,

quiet; middling, 31.25.
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Conscience.
A very strong feeling makes to It

' Louisville and Nashville
i Maxwell Motor Co. ........
i Mexican Petroleum ,.
T Miami Copper

Mldvale Steel
Mliwnorl Pacific . . . . . . .

: Nevada Copper
New York Central'
Norfolk and "Western;
Northern Pacific
Ohio Cities (las .... ... . . . . .

Pennsylvania

He Who Tolia. i
The average man does not love work

for Its own sake. This Is a truism.
G. D. CARTER, President H. B. POSEY, Cashier

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS self a conscience of its own has its
STATEMENTand a truism rather mildly worded, ' own piety ; Just as much as the feeling

mues an exchange. And yet we nre of the son towards the mother, which
convinced that real laziness, real rils- - will sometimes survive amid the worst
Inclination to bodily or mental effort, fumes of depravity. Exchange.

Pltsburgh Coal , 45
Ray Con Copper .,

; Rending '. , 72 Ti
' Jtepubllc Iron and Steel

Seaboard Air Line ft

is one of the rarest things In the
world. Cases of it nre unquestionably
known to the medical profession and

Corn Open Close
.Ian 1.20 8 - 1.21 4

May .. 1.18 1.18 018
Oats

Dec .. .69 4 .71 8

May ........ .68 8 .70 8

J'ork
Jan ,. 46.45 " 46.72

Lard
Jan. 24.7ft 24 87
May ....... 24 j6 24.70

Ribs
Jan. ....".... 24.75 25.10
May 24.60 24.92

The Bank of West Asheville
v Asheville, N. C.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER 20, 1917

A Matter of Understanding,
The fallow, who doesn't understandto the poorhouse authorities, but when

si H

24-
-

39 '4
404

i Sinclair Oil '
'Southern Pacific
.Southern Railway

Sloss-Shc- S and 1.
' Htudebaker Co
i Tennessee Copper ..........

the cause Is not hookworm or anaemia, how the other fellow succeeds prob-l- t
is usually a too enthusiastic ther- - ably can't understand bis own lack of

mometer. I success. Exchange.
J2'4

Texas Company 3441
Tobacco Products 12U
fnlon Pacific 116
VnHed Cigar Stores CSi
United Fruit 117:4
V. 9. Ind. Alcohol 11.1
It.. S. Rubber 61
United States Steel
TTtah Copper 79
Virginia. Carolina Chem 33
Wabash Pfd. "A" 411

1LOCAL BRIEFS
Liabilities

Capital Stock $10,000.00

Undivided Profits . .; 1,494.57

Bills . Payable ... . . 2,500.00

DEPOSITS... ...... 38,670.79

' Westlnghouse Electrlo asi
I "Willys . Overland . lflty

Resources

Loans $42,925.96
Overdrafts......... 102.50
Liberty Bonds ...... 1,847.00
Fur'ture and Fixt's. 1,624.94
Cash and Due from

Banks 6,164.96

At the monthly meeting of thei
Wranglers' club last niRht at the
Manor, Edwin L. Krown, jr., read a

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Chicago, Nov. 26. Butter unchang to the Government's War Policy." Dr.

Joseph B. Greene was respondent.ed.
Eggs, receipts 4,658 cases; unchang

ed.
Potatoes, receipts 55 cars, unchang-

ed.
Poultry, alive, unsettled; fowls 15Ti

18J,4; springs 19; turkeys.

Cold Woollier Itcported.
Washington, Nov. 27. Very cold

weather with temperatures from 10 to
43 degrees below seasonable averages
was reported from the lower lake re-

gion, the middle Atlantic states and
New England today with the lowest
temperature at Canton, N, Y., where
16 degrees below zero was recorded.

$52,665.66$52,665.36

ABOUT USED CARS
Don't harbor the idea that because a car is not brand

new, it is not a safe investment. .
Good cars are all the time finding their way to the sales-

room floor to be sold as SECOND-HAN- D !

After a car has gone a few hundred or even a few thou-
sand miles, it still is at its BEST, unless it has been abused

the paint is not quite fresh and its sentimental value is
less that is all.

But you can buy a second-han-d car almost any time that
will do the work and SAVE YOU MONEY BIG
MONEY!

Eventually, YOU will own and drive an automobile.
Why not START OUT NOW, with a good used car, and get
your NEW car after you have become a SEASONED MO-
TORIST?

The reading of the automobile column in THE TIMES
will tell you where to find the best bargains in Asheville.

telephone 202 and Ask for the
Want Ad Department

i v NEW YORK COTTON CLOSE.
' - New York, Nov. 26. Cotton closed
j steady. , High Close BEGAN BUSINESS NOV. 25th, 1914Knpremo Court Recessed.

Washington, Nov. 26. The supreme
30.28
29.50
29.08
28.85
28.62

December 30.50
January , ,, .. 29.73
March .. 29.28
Jrlay 29.07

i July. . 28.87

court today recessed until December
10.

; ' CASH GRAIN PRICES. '
j Chlcago.jNov. 26. Corn No. 2 yel- -

low nominal; No. 3 yellow, 1.93; No.
! 4 yellow, 1.75 1.80.
j' Oats No. 3 white, 78; standard,

73V4.

Deposits November 20, 1915 $11,131.27
Deposits November 20, 1916 (Less public funds) 27,335.19 ,
Deposits November 20, 1917. , 38,670.79

The best evidence of satisfactory service is steady growth. x
Safety deposit boxes for rent, 1.00 per year.

Keeping The Quality I'p.
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE, the

World-Fnmo- Cure for Colds and
Grip, is now 30c per box. On account
of the advance in the price of the six
different Medicinal, Concentrated Ex-
tracts and Chemicals contained in
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE, it was
necessary to Increasu the price to the
Druggist. It has stood !, ten: for a
Quarter of a Century. It la used by
very Civilized Nation.

. Rye No. 2, 1.79; barley, 1.10)1.41;
timothy, 6.00 7.60; clover, 20.000
28.09,
,' Porkp. nominal; lard, 27.25; ribs,

V


